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June 6, 1964 
Four-thirty in the afternoon 
THE HERBERT E. HARRIS AMPHITHEATRE 
Whittier, California 
~Prograw 
PROCESSIONAL—"Crown Imperial" 	 Walton 
(Audience Standing) 
INVOCATION ...  The Rev. Kenneth L. Slorpe, A.B., B.D., S.T.M. 
Minister, United Presbyterian Church, Taft 
ADDRESSThe Honorable William McC. Blair, Jr., A.B., LL.D. 
The Ambassador to Denmark (1961-1964) 
COMMENCEMENT 
CHARGE 	 George E. Outland, A.B., M.A., Ph.D. 
Professor of Sociology and Political Science 
San Francisco State College 
THE CONFERRING 
OF DEGREES 	Paul S. Smith, Ph.D., L.H.D., LL.D. 
President of the College 
SENIOR CANDIDATES—W. Roy Newsom, Ph.D. 
Dean of the College 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES—Homer Hurst, Ph.D. 
Committee on Graduate Studies 
HONORARY DECREES—J. William Robinson, Ph.D. 
Committee on Honorary Degrees 
ALMA MATER 
(Words on last page) 
BENEDICTION 	The Reverend E. J. Hostetler, A.B., B.D. 
Minister, Zion Congregational 
Church, Fresno 
RECESSIONAL—"Pomp and Circumstance" 	 Elgar 
BENJAMIN G. WHITTEN, Ph.D., JAMES M. MERRILL, Ph.D., Marshals 
Assistant Marshals are Members of Cap and Gown 
and Omicron Delta Kappa 
Ushers are Sosecos and Squires 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
(Honorary) 
JUNE 6, 1964 
William McC. Blair, Jr. 
(A.B., Stanford University; LL.B., University of Virginia) 
Edward J. Guirado 
(A.B., Whittier College; LL.B., University of Southern California) 
Arthur C. Coons 
(A.B,, Occidental College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania) 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
JULY 27, 1963 
Ronald Stanley Miller 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
James Edward Pate 
(A.B., Pomona College) 
Loren Wayne Peters 
(A.B., San Jose State College) 
Louella Lutz Risch 
(B.S., University of Akron) 
Clifford J. Sjostrom 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Daniel Parker Swift 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
MASTER OF ARTS 
JULY 27, 1963 
Joan 'Adams Cook 
(A.B., William Jewell College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "A Study of the Results of Educational Speech Therapy 
with Kindergarten Age Children." 
Helen Buyalski 
(B.S., Wisconsin State College) 
Jack Carver 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Marston Bishop Ellis 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Floyd M. Fallon 
(B.S., University of Southern Calif.) 
James E. Henderson 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Jack N. Hoar 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Robert Calvin Lies 
MASTER OF E 
AUGUST 2 
Bruce G. Caldwell 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Ivan T. Guevara 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Billie Nelson 
(A.B., University of California 
at Los Angeles) 
William James Ottaway 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Gordon William Ouse 
(AB., Chico State College) 
Walter D. Pierce 
(A.B., University of California 
at Santa Barbara) 
Billy R. Sloan 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Oma Louise Traylor 
(A.B., University of California 
at Los Angeles) 
DUCATION 
4, 1963 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
AUGUST 31, 1963 
Cornelius A. Kleven, Jr. 	Barbara Frances Sager 
(A.B., Whittier College) (A.B., Whittier College) 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
MASTER OF ARTS 
AUGUST 31, 1963 
Russell Earle Walker 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "A History of the University of Oregon Y.M.C.A.: 
A Sociological Study of Religious and Educational Institutions." 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
FEBRUARY 1, 1964 
Dick Loyd Cate 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Jessie Belle Leete 
(B.S., Central Michigan College 
of Education) 
Marjorie Swanson Monson 
(B.S., Western Illinois State 
Teachers College) 
Ralph C. Nichols 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Malcolm Dean Wise 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Corinne A. Wood 
(A.B,, Whittier College) 
MASTER OF ARTS 
FEBRUARY 1, 1964 
Anne Esther Kenyon 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Tsxsxs SUBJECT: "A Textbook for a Three-Unit Course in Mathematics 
for the Elementary Credential Candidate Entitled: Introduction 
to Fundamental Concepts of Modern Mathematics." 
Ruth C. Lee 
(B.S., San Jose State College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "Selected Literature For Seventh Grade at East 
Whittier Intermediate School." 
William M. Stratton 
(A.B., Whitter College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "A Content Analysis of the Response to 
"The Nixon Speech." 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
JUNE 6, 1964 
Robert Norman Broyles 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Olga Jane Butterfield 
(B.S., Ball State Teachers College) 
James Dwight Gate, Jr. 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Leon Dee Grabb 
(A.B., Idaho State College) 
Deanna Lynne Daly 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Daniel Smith Davis 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
James H. Fretz 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Harry Raymond Gates 
(A.B., La Verne College) 
John M. Higginbotham 
(A.B., Long Beach State College) 
Howard Roy Kermode 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Jack Kotlar 
(A.B., Orange State College) 
Richard F. Kraft 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
Theadore H. Mortenson 
(B.S., Youngstown University) 
Hal Stephens Ramsaur 
(A.B., Redlands University) 
Harold Gene Rummel 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
William Lowery Wilkins 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
MASTER OF ARTS 
JUNE 6, 1964 
Betty Mae Delaney 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "A Comparative Study of the Juvenile Pre-Marriage 
Laws in the State of California." 
Margaret Campbell Grier 
(A.B., University of Chicago) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "A Study of the Adult Female Offender  Orange County, 
1957-1959." 
Richard D. Lane 
(A.B., San Jose State College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "An Investigation of the Procedures in Projecting 
Pupil Enrollment in Five Elementary School Districts." 
Irene M. Randall 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "Articulation of High School and College Art Curriculums." 
Thomas S. Thompson 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "Can The Analysis Of Figures Of Speech Be Successfully 
Taught To High School Students Using One Literary Context 
Stephen Crane's "The Open Boat"? 
Mary Elizabeth Andrew Wyatt 
(A.B., Whittier College) 
THESIS SUBJECT: "Subsequent Graduation or Nongraduation from Whittier 
College of the Entering Freshman Class of 1958." 
BACHELOR 
FEBRUARY 
Abdulrahman Abdullatif Alissa 
Mohammed Soliman Alhamdan 
Diane Lois Blank 
Robert C. Burns 
Maynard Earl Chapin 
Han Hsin Ching 
Evelyn Cobine 
Marianne Arlene Curti 
—Robert Vincent Doddy 
/ 	Clifford Ray Dudley 
Carol R. Evans 
Laura Anne Fichner 
Lois Kemp Fitch 
Jean Sutherland Gazlay 
Gary Allen Herrington 
, .—Wayne Ross Ivey 
Ann J. Karbiner 
Ronald W. Kiehn 
Takeo Kimoto 
Wallin Woods King, Jr. 
Carol Jean Kirkwood 
Barbara A. Langan 
*Judith Hamilton Leos 
Kenneth Troxell Long 
OF ARTS 
1, 1964 
Jere Wayne Lowe 
Nancy Coltrin McPhetres-----, 
Sharon T. Martin 
Judith T. Miyazaki 
Judy Neal Peters 
Mark Franklin Petrovich 
Ruth Klier Pierce 
Elnora Donaldson Reynolds 
Gerald Lynn Rosanbalm 
Linda Anne Russell 
Iris Roberts Schilling 
Roderic Wm. Schmidt, Jr. 
Charles Joel Shapiro 
Barbara Whaley Smith 
Steven David Smith 
Carol Lee South 
Christine Victoria Spruston 
William R. Spruston 
Donald Fredric Tanney 
Francis W. Thorpe 
Vicki S. Vine 
Wendell L. Wells 
Geraldine K. Wilson 
William W. Workman 
*With Honors 
	
**With High Honors 	***With Highest Honors 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
JUNE 6, 1964 
---------Louis George Aboud, Jr. 	 Shirley Chisako Fujisaki 
Kathryn Louise Alexander Sally Wood Freese 
Fahd Soliman Alhamdan 	 Thomas Richard Funkhouser 
Alexandra Lucille Anderson Diana Furty 
Judith Louise Anderson 	 Donald David Galitzen 
* Barbara Ann Ando 	 Judith A. Gates 
Russell Willis Andre Ronald Curtis George 
Susan Angel 	 Kenneth James Gerard 
Dalene Kay Arnold 	 Ronald E. Gertler 
_---Blair Coleman Baker Ruth Ann Gillette 
Pamela Ann Barnard 	 James R. Godfrey 
,_--Anne Bebee 	 Georgia Ann Gondira 
Julia Bernice Beers 	 Christine Clare Gordon 
Patricia Margaret Beery 	_—Marlene Irene Gothold 
Bernard William Bisho Terree Erin Graves 
Thomas A. Blinn 	 Joyce Carolyn Greenway 
Pamela Sue Boers Frederick Anthony Greer 
--Larry Leon Boyle 	 Kenneth Gregory 
Martha Jo Brantley _—Neville Leo Grow II 
David Francis Brizic 	 Paul John Guglielmotti 
Becky Sue Brock Thomas E. Haas 
Juliet Olivia Brooks 	 _.—Sharon Kay Hager 
Janice Shea Bruckman Patricia Lee Maham Hakimian 
Robert Gibbs Brueckner 	 Sue L. Haligren 
Kenneth Arnold Burry Charles Thomas Hammond 
Marilyn Elsabeth Campbell 	Douglas M Harlan 
Marsha Beth Carey 	 Sandra M. Harlan 
Louis David Carter Karen Elaine Harris 
Sherrill Robin Cartt 	 Ronald Karl Harris 
George W.  Caton Carol Marie Hastert 
Betty Louise Christensen 	 Judith Colleen Hay 
._-..--Frances Dorothy Clark Edith Catherine Healy 
Charles Robert Clem 	_- Leslie Driver Heather 
Carolyn Marlow Cook *Donna Mae Herbst 
.._.—Sherril Rae Cook 	 James Edward Hill 
Robert C. Corlett, Jr. 	 Henry F. Hills 
**Michael  Arthur Cornelius 	 Mary Ann Hoerner 
Helen Lucille Cosand 	 Judith Ann Hoisington 
Beverley Lee Cox 	 Ronald Melvin Holthusen 
Norman David Craig, Jr. _—Tom Hardy Hoover 
Ann Marie Creighton 	 * Marilyn Ruth Hostetler 
John Huber Crow David Oliver Howell 
Kathleen J. Curtis 	 Richard Kent Hughes 
Peter Routson Dean John Payne Hughie 
Randall Kaye DeLave 	 Raymond Allen Hunnicutt 
Raymond Eugene Donnelly 	Harvey K. Hunt 
Nancy Ann Dorn 	 .-----Lynn Crosby Hutchinson 
Ellen Drews 	 Judy Imbach 
—**Darrell N. Dudley 	 Yoshihide Inoue 
Sheila Dana Dwight Nancy Helen Irish 
Martha Louise Eisler 	 Robert W. Jackson 
Vickie Margaret Ekdahl Judith Lee Jacobus 
Anne Mason Ellerby 	 Georgeanne Sumiko Jakahi 
Elizabeth Behrens Ellis Judith Ann Johnson 
James Harold Emery 	 Neva Eckhardt Johnson 
Enfield 	 Roger Bradford Johnson 
Robert Warren Evans 	 Frederick Arthur Jones 
Ann Rush Farris 	 Susan Jane Jones 
Donald 0. Felkley Robert W. Josten 
*Mary Gail McKeon Fellars 	***Dean Charles Kahl 
Jean Louise Fern 	 Marcia Ruth Keifer 
._—Sherril Lee Fisher Roger W. Kelly 
William R. Francis 	 Grace Gage Kennedy 
*With Honors 
	
**With High Honors 	***With Highest Honors 
CANDIDATES 
Sin Ho Kim 
Kathleen Ann Kingsbury 
_—Walter Wesley Klein 
Nancy Kay Knock 
_-Th*RaIpl Yutaka Kornai 
Mary Louise Kreuzer 
Richard Kunishima, Jr. 
Jocelyne Francoise Lahr 
Diane Lalashis 
Joan Sydney Langham 
*Jane Marilyn Larson 
Ronald Lewis 
Karl Eaton Lindbloom 
Brenda Lee Lindsey 
Robert Dale Lloyd 
__—Arthur P. Lombardi 
Phyllis Lum 
Robert Grant McDerrnont 
Victoria McEwen 
Judith Watts McKinley 
Neal Disney McKinley 
Dennis McReynolds 
	-Marleen Ann Maddry 
**John  Joseph Magruder 
Manford Earl Mainer 
Karen Lou Maichow 
	
Sally Lou Mancuso 	
David Mark Mann 
Gordon Meade Marshall, Jr. 
Carol Ann Martin 
Lela Rebecca Martin 	
Robert E. Mehrhof 
Gary C. Meissner 
Nancy Ann Mercante 
Louise Marie Mesirow 
Gene Lynn Metzger 
Martha Muench 
Marlene Hisayo Murakami 
Mitsuye Nakamura 
Carol Jane Naumann 
M. Joan Wolford Naylor 
"Kathleen Judith Neaves 
.—Charles V. Nebesar 
Lawrence K. Nitta 
David Ben Nunn 
Linda Darlene Nystrom 
Alice Esther Obregon 
-,,- Francis Leslie Olson 
Katherine Oreb 
John W. Outland 





"Nancy cy Pyle Pennell 
Fred Laurence Penrod 
Susan Alice Perry 
Leslie Hyatt Peterson 
Janice Pfleeger 
—Lee Kenneth Phillips 
Warren Dennis Pierce 
Mariana Cecile Pilario 
—Sandra Lea Pinello 
*Florence Ann Pool 
Geoffrey Prendergast 
*With Honors 	**With High 
FOR DEGREES 
John Lynn Price-- 
Patricia L. Price 
Dennis Moroni Bees - 
Laura Therese Rego 
Maura Elizabeth Rego 
Howard Reisbord 
Carol Lee Rice 
Brenda Barber Richins 
Colleen Riley 
**Janet Louise Roberts— 
* C *joy Dorothy Robinson 
Sally Pauline Roggia - 
Susan Campbell Rosowski 
James L. Russell 
*** Alan  Loyal Rutherford 
William Michael Ryan— 
Barbara Jane Sanford 
Sylvia Anne Sarracino 
Laurence Kingsbury Sawyer 
Barbara Boswell 
Louise Scheide 
Viola Elizabeth McKinley Schmidt 
Carole Ann Scott 
Terrance Coleman Scott 'r— 
Judy Selin 
Charles Sellers 
Stephen Marlin Shirley r 
Judith Ann Shuler 
Victor P. Shupp .- 
Vicki Ann Sleeper 
David Franklin Slorpe 
Sandra Serena Smiley 
Gail S. Sorling  
Nancy Soward 
Rosalyn Street Sprague 
Caleb Frederick Stabler 
Melinda Sue Stanfield 
Carolyn Lorraine Stelmach- 
Sharon Lee Studebaker 
Karen Staininger Suter 	- 
"Janice Keiko Takahashi - 
Marjorie Thomas 
Beaulah A.R.A. Titchnell 
Frederick Joseph Tredeau 
Ray E. Triggs 
Lilasusan Tubbs 
Arthur Edward Turner 
Mary Lou Tweedy 
Judith Joan Vincenti 
Heidi Vithen 
Lynne Walker 
Lucille Marie Walter 
Patricia M. Ward 
Constance Theone Weidauer 
Dorcas Brown Wells 
Karen Harrelson Wergedal 
Susan Narver West 
Gertrude White 
Benjamin G. Whitten, Jr. --- 
Linda Mary Wignall 
John Michael Wilcox 
Irene Joyce Wilson 
Louetta Joanne Strong Wolf 
Marlen Ryan Womer 
Carol Louise Wood 
Gail Frances Wright 
Honors 	***With Highest Honors 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
SUMMER 1964 
Soliman Abdelrahman Alsaleh 	Carol Virginia Lee 
James Leslie Ammerman 	 Paisan Loaharanu 
David Darrell Barrette Michael D. Lowenstam 
David Frederick Brown 	 Julie Nan Lutz 
Diane Ellen Brown 	 David Hedley McCormack 
Susan Busby 	 Susan Jane McManus 
Kelvyn Ken Yan Chang 	 David Ralph Maldonado 
Carol Ann Cramer 	 J. Michael Mendez 
Phyllis Ona Dickson Karl Edward Moldrem 
Henry O'Brien Ellis 	 James Mark Murphy 
Linda Sue Ellis 	 Daniel Patrick O'Malley 
Michael J. Findley Allen C. Palmer 
Richard Wolcott Foster 	 Rollin P. Smith, Jr. 
John Kenneth Gamblin Mary Jo Neslen Smitherman 
Linda Lee Garrard 	 Virginia Lou Snedecor 
	Dorothy D. Gnagy Jean Vinnedge Tennant 
Elaine Bennett Hanson 	 Mary Ellen Thompson 
Paula Rae Hastings Charles Kenton Turner 	
Michael John Heck 	 Linda Ann Upton 
Andrea Hegedus Thomas S. Wadsworth 
Mildred Maxine Hamlin Higgins 	Margaret Ann Wall 
Jon Randolph Hill 	 Sharon Cecelia Wheeler 
Jon David Holland Russell Lloyd Wheeler 
Georgia Sue Johnson 	 W. Earl Wheeler 
Susan Juckett 	 Eugene W. Williams, Jr. 
Michael Phipps Kennedy 	 Virginia D. Zane 
Walter John Laskey 
..Alma -Water 
I 
When the dews of eve are falling, 
Glistening on the campus loved so well, 
Then our hearts to thee are calling 
Dear old Whittier we love so well. 
CHORUS 
Our hearts belong to thee forever, 
They thrill with love for thee most clear, 
Our loyalty fades never, 
We'll be ever true to Whittier. 
II 
When the moonlight sheds its splendor, 
And the students ever come and go, 
There we'll roam in rapture tender, 
In the evening's mellow golden glow. 
President and Mrs. Smith 
and Members of the Faculty 
Invite You to Attend the Informal Reception 
for the Class of 1964, their Parents, Relatives and Friends 
6:00 P.M. Poet Quad 
